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Introduction

In 2007 and 2008, Geoscience BC sup -
ported re gional-scale air borne elec tro -
mag netic and mag netic sur veys over cen -
tral and west-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia
with the in tent to im prove geo log i cal un -
der stand ing in Qua ter nary sed i ment–cov -
ered ar eas, and thus to en cour age min eral
ex plo ra tion in these underexplored re -
gions. As part of the QUEST and QUEST-
West geo phys i cal pro grams, six known
por phyry de pos its were also sur veyed on a
more de tailed scale (Fig ure 1). Phys i cal
rock prop erty stud ies based on sam ple
suites from these de pos its at tempt to de -
fine re la tion ships be tween por phyry de -
posit ge ol ogy and geo phys ics. The re sults
of these stud ies pre sented herein are of in -
ter est not only for in ter pre ta tion of the re -
cently col lected geo phys i cal datasets, but
for ap pli ca tion to geo phys i cal exploration
programs in similar geological settings
throughout central BC.

Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data from the
Mount Milligan (MINFILE 093N  194;
BC Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2010), Endako
(MINFILE 093K  006) and Huck le berry
(MINFILE 093E  037) por phyry de pos its
were pre vi ously re ported in Mitchinson
and Bissig (2010a). Mount Milligan
downhole and out crop sus cep ti bil ity mea -
sure ments have also been used to gen er ate

con strained in ver sions of mag netic data col lected over this
de posit (Mitchinson and Bissig, 2010b). This pa per sum -
ma rizes the re sults of con tin ued phys i cal prop erty stud ies
on the Mount Milligan, Endako and Huck le berry de pos its
and pro vides an ini tial as sess ment of mag netic sus cep ti bil -
ity data from three ad di tional por phyry de pos its from
Geoscience BC’s QUEST-West Pro ject area: the Mor ri son
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Fig ure 1. Ar eas cov ered by the Geoscience BC QUEST and QUEST-West air borne
elec tro mag netic (EM) and mag netic geo phys i cal sur veys of cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.
Lo ca tions of infill sur veys com pleted over six known por phyry de pos its (the Mount
Milligan, Endako, Huck le berry, Granisle, Bell and Mor ri son de pos its [BC Geo log i cal
Sur vey, 2010]) are in di cated. Base map data are from Nat u ral Re sources Can ada
(2004, 2010). The dig i tal el e va tion model was pre pared by K. Shimamura (Geo log i cal
Sur vey of Can ada). Ge ol ogy and de posit lo ca tions are from Massey et al. (2005) and
MINFILE, re spec tively.
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de posit (MINFILE 093M  007), a de vel oped Cu (±Au±Mo) 
por phyry pros pect, and the Bell (MINFILE 093M  001) and 
Granisle (MINFILE 093L  146) deposits, both past-pro -
duc ing Cu (±Au±Ag±Mo) porphyry deposits.

Background

The por phyry de pos its ex am ined in this study be long to two 
sub types and rep re sent four mag matic ep i sodes. The
Mount Milligan de posit is an alkalic por phyry Cu-Au de -
posit. Min er al iza tion at Mount Milligan is spa tially re lated
to alkalic (sil ica-sat u rated) monzonitic plugs of the Early
Ju ras sic, hosted within Takla Group vol ca nic rocks of the
Quesnel terrane. The Endako, Huck le berry, Mor ri son, Bell
and Granisle por phyry de pos its all have a calcalkalic af fin -
ity and oc cur within the Ju ras sic to Cre ta ceous vol ca nic and 
sed i men tary stra tig ra phy of the Stikine terrane. Endako is
linked to Late Ju ras sic magmatism, Huck le berry to Cre ta -
ceous mag matic events, and Granisle, Bell and Morrison to
Eocene intrusive rocks.

Ini tial phys i cal prop erty work has shown that the mag matic
af fin i ties of por phyry in tru sions and re lated hy dro ther mal
al ter ation, as well as the hostrock set ting, play im por tant
roles in con trol ling the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sig na tures
of the Mount Milligan, Endako and Huck le berry de pos its.
Prox i mal potassic al ter ation as so ci ated with alkalic por -
phy ry de pos its is com monly as so ci ated with mag ne tite for -
ma tion. This re la tion ship is ev i dent in mag netic sus cep ti -
bil ity data from Mount Milligan (Mitchinson and Bissig,
2010a). One of the key dif fer ences be tween calcalkalic and
alkalic por phyry sys tems is the pres ence of ex ten sive phyl -
lic and argillic al ter ation zones in the for mer, con trast ing
with the lat ter, where phyllic and argillic al ter ation is re -
stricted (Jensen and Barton, 2000). Mag ne tite is usu ally a
less sig nif i cant com po nent of potassic zones in calcalkalic
sys tems, but it may be that early mag ne tite-bear ing potassic 
al ter ation as sem blages are over printed by later, lower-tem -
per a ture mag ne tite de struc tive hy dro ther mal flu ids. At
Huck le berry and Endako, sus cep ti bil ity data showed that
phyllic and argillic al ter ation at these sites caused the de -
struc tion of mag ne tite (within host gran ite at Endako and
within a mag ne tite-rich hornfelsed vol ca nic tuff at Huck le -
berry), re duc ing sus cep ti bil ity in prox im ity to min er al ized
zones. On go ing stud ies con tinue to highlight the influence
of magmatic affinity and alteration zonation on physical
property trends associated with BC porphyry deposits.

Density, Conductivity and Porosity Data
from Mount Milligan, Endako and

Huckleberry Deposits

Methods

Den sity, con duc tiv ity and po ros ity were mea sured at the
Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada–Pa cific in Sid ney un der the
su per vi sion of the sec ond au thor. Phys i cal prop erty mea -

sure ments are made on 2.2 cm long cy lin dri cal cores 2.5 cm 
in di am e ter, drilled from larger core sam ples or from hand
sam ples. Skel e tal den sity is mea sured for all sam ples us ing
the hy dro static method (Mul ler, 1967). Skel e tal den sity ac -
counts for only the min eral vol ume and not the con nected
pore space. Bulk den sity is mea sured on the core us ing geo -
met ric meth ods, and this pa per re ports on these mea sure -
ments. The po ros ity can be cal cu lated by de ter min ing the
dif fer ence be tween the skel e tal and bulk den sity, and nor -
mal iz ing the dif fer ence by the skel e tal den sity. Sam ples
with low ap par ent po ros i ties (near ing zero) gen er ally have
higher as so ci ated er rors with precisions of ap prox i mately
±2%. Re sis tiv ity data are de rived from com plex elec tri cal
im ped ance fre quency spec tra as per the method de scribed
in Enkin et al. (2011). Con duc tiv ity, the in verse of re sis tiv -
ity, is used in ter change ably with re sis tiv ity in this pa per.
Sam ple pop u la tion, mean and stan dard de vi a tions re lated
to data for the significant lithological and alteration groups
are shown with each of the density and conductivity his to -
gram plots.

Min er al og i cal com po si tion, min eral abun dance and min eral
dis tri bu tion, es pe cially of sulphides and ox ides, strong ly in -
flu ence the phys i cal prop er ties of a rock. To be gin ex plor -
ing the min er al og i cal con trols on mag netic sus cep ti bil ity,
den sity and con duc tiv ity, a rep re sen ta tive suite of 32 sam -
ples from Mount Milligan were an a lyzed us ing X-ray dif -
frac tion (XRD) Rietveld re fine ment meth ods de scribed by
Raudsepp and Pani (2003). The anal y sis was con ducted by
E. Pani at The Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia.

Density and Conductivity Studies

A brief in tro duc tion is given in the re spec tive sec tions for
geo log i cal set ting, al ter ation zonation and min er al iza tion
re lated to the Mount Milligan, Endako and Huck le berry de -
pos its. For more de tailed de scrip tions of de posit ge ol ogy
and re sults of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity anal y ses, see Mitch -
inson and Bissig (2010a).

Mount Milligan

Cop per-gold min er al iza tion at Mount Milligan is spa tially
re lated to sev eral alkalic monzonite plugs that have in tru -
ded into ba saltic vol ca nic and volcaniclastic rocks of the
Takla Group of the north-cen tral Quesnel terrane. Potassic
al ter ation co in cides with the min er al ized core of the sys -
tem. The potassic al ter ation grades out ward into a sodic-
calcic al ter ation zone, and fi nally into a propylitic al ter -
ation zone.

Min er al ogy ap pears to best ex plain the vari a tions in den sity 
seen in the Mount Milligan sam ples. The sam ple group
with the high est av er age den sity (3.06 g/cm3) is the propy -
litically al tered ba salt suite (Fig ure 2). These sam ples have
the great est abun dance of mafic min er als, such as clino -
pyroxene (augite) and actinolite (3.31 and 3.07 g/cm3, re -
spec tively; Ralph and Chau, 2010a, b). Ba saltic rocks prox -
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i mal to min er al iza tion are al tered to min eral as sem blages
in creas ingly dom i nated by fel sic min er als; con se quently,
their den sity is lower. The low est den sity sam ples are
monzonitic (<2.66 g/cm3). Monzonite is dom i nated by the
low-den sity fel sic min er als, al bite and microcline (2.62 and 
2.56 g/cm3, re spec tively; Ralph and Chau, 2010c, d).

Propylitic and albitic (sodic-calcic)–al tered ba salt from
Mount Milligan have lower av er age resistivities (higher
con duc tiv i ties) than potassically al tered ba salt (Fig ure 2).
Propylitic and sodic-calcic al ter ation zones are cor re la tive
with high abun dances of sulphides, spe cif i cally py rite
(Jago, 2008), and the pres ence of these me tal lic min er als
po ten tially re duce the ba salt’s re sis tiv ity. X-ray dif frac tion
min eral abun dance data con firm that there is a pos i tive cor -
re la tion be tween sul phide abun dance and con duc tiv ity
(Fig ure 3). Monzonite in tru sive rocks at Mount Milligan
are generally resistive.

It is im por tant to con sider the scale of mea sure ment when
in ter pret ing re sis tiv ity/con duc tiv ity data. Hand sam ple or
drillcore mea sure ments likely will not re flect mea sure -
ments made at larger scales (over out crops or larger ar eas),

where dis trict-scale struc tural fab rics or frac tures and the
pres ence of ground wa ter will in flu ence mea sure ments. The 
con trol on con duc tiv ity by larger-scale struc tural fea tures
may be seen in geo phys i cal in ver sions of DC re sis tiv ity
data from Mount Milligan (Oldenburg et al., 1997). The
con duc tiv ity anom a lies ap pear spa tially cor re lated with
known lo cal faults (Fig ure 4). Since these faults co in cide in
part with the dis tri bu tion of al bite-rich and propylitic al ter -
ation as sem blages, anom a lies can po ten tially be attributed
to the combined presence of sulphides and faulting.

Based on phys i cal prop erty as sess ments at Mount Milligan, 
with con sid er ation of pre vi ous com pi la tion of sus cep ti bil -
ity data (Mitchinson and Bissig, 2010a), a pro spec tive geo -
phys i cal tar get at the de posit scale in the Mount Milligan
area would com prise a high-sus cep ti bil ity zone re flect ing
potassic al ter ation, cou pled with low den si ties rep re sent ing 
ei ther monzonite in tru sive rocks or al tered rocks.
Resistivities would be high at the core of the sys tem, co in -
cid ing with al tered vol ca nic rocks and monzonite, but
would be lower in as so ci a tion with albitic and propylitic al -
ter ation shells.
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Fig ure 2. Den sity (left) and re sis tiv ity (right) data for ba salt and monzonite sam ples taken from drillcore at the Mount Milligan
de posit, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Ab bre vi a tions: ab, al bite; act, actinolite; bt, bi o tite; chl, chlorite; ep, epidote; Kspar, K-feld -
spar; mag, mag ne tite; N, num ber of sam ples; std. dev., stan dard de vi a tion.
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Endako

The Endako Mo de posit oc curs near the bound ary be tween
the Cache Creek and Stikine ter ranes, within the Endako
quartz monzonite of the François Lake in tru sive suite. The
nearby Casey gran ite is tem po rally and po ten tially ge net i -
cally re lated to the Endako de posit. Ore-re lated min er al iza -
tion con sists of an early per va sive potassic al ter ation, fol -
lowed by later quartz-seri cite-py rite and clay (kaolinite)
alteration.

It is dif fi cult to dis crim i nate be tween least-al tered and al -
tered Endako quartz monzonite (EQM) sam ples in the
Endako de posit area based on den sity, due to the over lap in
ranges of den sity data (Fig ure 5). From his to grams, al ter -
ation has no ap par ent ef fect on this phys i cal prop erty.
Casey gran ite sam ples are of sim i lar den sity. Postmineral
ba salt dikes have av er age val ues only mar gin ally higher
than monzonite and gran ite den si ties. Their low den si ties
could be due to their plagioclase-rich compositions.
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Fig ure 4. Plan-view ge ol ogy of the Mount Milligan de posit, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (left) and the same im age over lain by con duc tiv ity
anom a lies as so ci ated with the Mount Milligan de posit, from DC re sis tiv ity in ver sions (right: Oldenburg et al., 1997). The four main min er al -
ized zones re lated to the MBX stock at Mount Milligan are in di cated. Out lines of high-con duc tiv ity zones are from a hor i zon tal slice through
the in ver sion re sult at 80 m depth. Mount Milligan base map files were pro vided by Terrane Met als Corp.

Fig ure 3. Per cent to tal sulphides (py rite+chal co py rite) from X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) min eral abun -
dance anal y ses ver sus re sis tiv ity data for Mount Milligan sam ples, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. A neg -
a tive cor re la tion ex ists be tween the two vari ables, in di cat ing that at Mount Milligan, in creased sul -
phide con tent in creases rock con duc tiv i ties at the hand-sam ple scale.



Least-al tered EQM is rel a tively re sis tive (Fig ure 5). Least-

al tered sam ples hav ing low resistivities cor re late with low-

sus cep ti bil ity, ‘least-al tered’ sam ples from Mitchinson and

Bissig (2010a), and could in di cate that these sam ples are

ac tu ally weakly al tered. As was pre vi ously in di cated by

Mitchinson and Bissig (2010a), even com par a tively weak

al ter ation can cause mag ne tite de struc tion and bring about

a sig nif i cant de crease in sus cep ti bil ity. Re sis tiv ity drops

with al ter ation, most no tice ably in sam ples char ac ter ized

by quartz-seri cite-py rite and clay (kaolinite)-dom i nated al -

ter ation. Their low resistivities (high con duc tiv i ties) may

be re lated to ei ther py rite in sam ples al tered to quartz-seri -

cite-py rite as sem blages, or to the higher po ros i ties of the

fis sile clay-al tered rocks. Two least-al tered Casey gran ite

sam ples have high resistivities, while it is un clear as to why

a sim i lar third sam ple is rel a tively con duc tive as there are

ap par ently no sulphides and alteration is very weak.

Postmineral basalt dikes are relatively resistive.

From this phys i cal prop erty as sess ment, an ap pro pri ate ex -
plo ra tion strat egy in the Endako area would tar get low sus -
cep ti bil i ties caused by mag ne tite-de struc tive, ore-prox i mal 
al ter ation, com bined with low den sity and low-re sis tiv ity
zones in dic a tive of strong seri cite and clay alteration of
granite.

Huckleberry

The Huck le berry de posit is a Cu-Mo por phyry de posit oc -
cur ring in as so ci a tion with granodioritic plugs that in trude
Hazelton Group andesitic rocks in the west ern Stikine
terrane. Host an de site has been af fected by hornfelsing re -
lated to in tru sive ac tiv ity. Bi o tite-quartz–dom i nated
potassic al ter ation is co in ci dent with min er al iza tion.
Granodiorite is over printed ad di tion ally by seri cite-clay al -
ter ation.

His to grams dis play ing den sity data for Huck le berry sam -
ples (Fig ure 6) show that hornfelsed and potassically al -
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Fig ure 5. Den sity (left) and re sis tiv ity (right) data for sam ples taken from the Endako pit and from drillcore, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Ab bre -
vi a tions: EQM, Endako quartz monzonite; Kspar, K-feld spar; N, num ber of sam ples; std. dev., stan dard de vi a tion.



tered (bi o tite-quartz) andesites have the high est av er age
den si ties (2.97 and 2.96 g/cm3, re spec tively), whereas
back ground andesitic tuff sam ples from out side the zone
af fected by hornfelsing are the least dense of the an de site
suite, which might re flect a slightly higher po ros ity. A
slight de crease in den sity av er ages from an de site sam ples
to granodiorite sam ples is ap par ent. As for Mount Milligan
sam ples, this re flects an in crease in fel sic min eral con tent.
The clay-al tered granodiorite sam ple suite has the low est
av er age den sity; how ever, there are only two least-al tered
sam ples to com pare with. One an oma lously high-den sity
bi o tite (potassically)–al tered sam ple was col lected from
the ore zone and contains abundant sulphides (chalcopyrite
and pyrite).

Al tered andesitic rocks and least-al tered granodiorite have
re sis tiv ity ranges that gen er ally over lap (Fig ure 6). Clay-al -
tered granodiorite sam ples have the low est resistivities
(high est con duc tiv i ties), a po ten tial re sult of in creased po -
ros i ties in these more fri a ble rocks. The an oma lously low-
re sis tiv ity bi o tite-quartz–al tered an de site sam ple is the
same sam ple as that de scribed above, char ac ter ized by
abundant sulphides and high density.

A geo phys i cal ex plo ra tion strat egy in the Huck le berry area
might tar get lo cal sus cep ti bil ity lows within ar eas char ac -
ter ized by high sus cep ti bil i ties (rep re sent ing mag ne tite-
rich hornfels), and lo cal den sity and re sis tiv ity lows re flect -
ing clay-rich al ter ation of granodiorite, which con trasts the
hornfelsed an de site.

Porosity Influence on Density and
Conductivity

Rock den sity and con duc tiv ity are known to be in flu enced
by rock po ros ity. The rel a tive im por tance of min er al ogy
ver sus rock tex ture can be ex plored by con sid er ing the ad -
di tional physical property.

Density and Porosity

In a plot of den sity ver sus po ros ity for all Mount Milligan,
Endako and Huck le berry rock sam ples, a gen eral trend of
in creas ing den sity with de creas ing po ros ity is ev i dent (Fig -
ure 7a). The trend is es pe cially ap par ent for Endako sam -
ples. In gen eral, Endako sam ples are the most po rous of the
en tire suite, likely be cause the ex tent of phyllic (quartz-
seri cite-py rite) and argillic al ter ation was the great est in
Endako com pared to the two other por phyry sites. An in -
crease in mica and clay can cause the rock to be come more
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Fig ure 6. Den sity (left) and re sis tiv ity (right) data for an de site and granodiorite sam ples taken from the Huck le berry pit and from drillcore,
cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Ab bre vi a tions: act, actinolite; cb, car bon ate; fsp, feld spar; N, num ber of sam ples; py, py rite; qtz, quartz; std. dev.,
stan dard de vi a tion.



fri a ble and po rous, thus de creas ing the den sity of the rock.
Cor re la tions be tween den sity and po ros ity at Huck le berry
and Mount Milligan are less clear cut. The lower den sity of
in tru sive rocks (open sym bols) com pared to vol ca nic rocks
(closed sym bols) is seen. Some Huck le berry granodiorite
rocks al tered to seri cite and kaolinite have slightly higher
po ros i ties. Phyllic and argillic al ter ation at Huck le berry is
ap par ently not de vel oped to the same de gree as at Endako.
The Mount Milligan sam ples ex hibit the weak est cor re la -
tion. Some of the lower-den sity ba salt sam ples (open sym -
bols) have high po ros i ties, which may in part be as so ci ated
with brecciation, but there are no ap par ent trends be tween
the two rock properties that can be related to alteration.

Conductivity and Porosity

When all sam ples are plot ted, a neg a tive cor re la tion be -
tween re sis tiv ity and po ros ity is ap par ent (Fig ure 7b). With
de creas ing po ros ity, re sis tiv ity in creases. Again, the cor re -
la tion is best char ac ter ized by the Endako sam ples, which
roughly trend from the high-re sis tiv ity (low-con duc tiv ity),
low-po ros ity least-al tered gran ite to the low-re sis tiv ity
(high-con duc tiv ity), high-po ros ity K-feld spar–, seri cite-
and clay-al tered gran ite. A sim i lar trend, al beit slightly less
ev i dent, is ob scured in the Huck le berry data; clay-seri cite–
al tered granodiorite is less re sis tive than the least-al tered
granodiorite sam ple and the andesitic rocks. Al ter ation-re -
lated in creases in po ros ity will al low wa ter to per me ate the
rock, and through Archie’s law, elec tri cal con duc tiv ity in -
creases with wa ter con tent (Tel ford et al., 1990). Mount
Milligan sam ples ex hibit es sen tially no cor re la tion be -
tween po ros ity and re sis tiv ity/con duc tiv ity and sulphide
abundance remains the most important control on
conductivity at this site (Figure 3).

Density versus Conductivity

When den sity and re sis tiv ity/con duc tiv ity are com pared,
the in flu ence of al ter ation on rock tex ture and in turn, on
phys i cal prop er ties, is fur ther em pha sized. In tru sive rocks
(closed sym bols) from all three por phyry de pos its lie along
a sin gle trend of de creas ing re sis tiv ity with de creas ing den -
sity (Fig ure 7c). Those sam ples al tered to clay±seri cite
have the low est resistivities and the low est den si ties.
Mount Milligan monzonite in tru sive rocks are the most re -
sis tive. Huck le berry vol ca nic rocks ap pear to fol low this
same trend. Mount Milligan vol ca nic rocks form a sep a rate
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Fig ure 7. Plots show ing re la tion ships be tween rock type, al ter -
ation and po ros ity, and the in flu ence of po ros ity on den sity and
con duc tiv ity, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) Re la tion ship be tween
den sity and po ros ity; b) re la tion ship be tween con duc tiv ity and
den sity and c) re la tion ship be tween den sity and con duc tiv ity. Blue
sam ples are from Mount Milligan, red are from Endako and green
are from Huck le berry. Filled sym bols rep re sent im por tant in tru sive
rocks and open sym bols rep re sent vol ca nic rocks. Ab bre vi a tions:
alt’n, al ter ation; alt’d, al tered; And, an de site; Bas, ba salt; bt, bi o -
tite; Granodt, granodiorite; kaol, kaolinite; Monz., monzonite; py,
py rite; qtz, quartz; ser, seri cite.



and con trary trend, as there is a de crease in re sis tiv ity (in -
crease in con duc tiv ity) with an in crease in den sity. This
trend is re lated to the cor re la tion of sulphides with
marginal, higher-density, propylitic alteration as sem -
blages.

Magnetic Susceptibility Data for the
Morrison, Bell and Granisle Deposits

The Mor ri son, Bell and Granisle Cu (±Au±Ag±Mo) de pos -
its be long to a re gion lo cated within the west ern Stikine
terrane re ferred to as the Babine por phyry cop per dis trict.
The three por phyry de pos its sur veyed are sim i lar in that
min er al iza tion is fo cused on a cen tral Eocene bi o tite-feld -
spar–phyric in tru sion (BFP), and al ter ation as sem blages
re flect ‘clas sic’ al ter ation pat terns doc u mented for
calcalkalic por phyry de pos its (e.g., Lowell and Guilbert,
1970). The de pos its are aligned with the north west-
trending Mor ri son fault and the as so ci ated Newman fault.
Bi o tite-feld spar por phyry plugs are in ter preted to have in -
truded into dilational zones within graben struc tures ad ja -
cent to these faults dur ing a pe riod of Late Cretaceous to
Early Tertiary extension (Dirom et al., 1995).

De spite sim i lar i ties in as so ci ated in tru sive rocks and al ter -
ation se quences, the three de pos its are each hosted at dif fer -
ent lev els within the Ju ras sic to Cre ta ceous vol ca nic and
sed i men tary stra tig ra phy. The Granisle de posit sits within

Early Ju ras sic Hazelton Group mafic vol ca nic rocks, the
Mor ri son de posit is hosted in slightly youn ger Mid dle to
Late Ju ras sic Bow ser Lake Group sed i men tary rocks and
the Bell de posit is hosted in Early Cre ta ceous Skeena
Group sed i men tary rocks. Both the Granisle and Bell de -
pos its are past-pro duc ing mines, while Morrison is a de vel -
oped prospect.

The fol low ing re sults rep re sent pre lim i nary in ter pre ta tions
for the Mor ri son, Bell and Granisle sam ple suites for which
sam ples have yet to be petro graphi cally examined.

Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments were made at the
Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada–Pa cific lab o ra tory us ing a
GF In stru ments, SM-20 pocket mag netic sus cep ti bil ity me -
ter. Re sults are given in a se ries of his to grams for better vi -
sual com par i son of pop u la tion dis tri bu tions, but are also
summarized in Table 1.

Granisle

Deposit Geology

The Granisle de posit is in the low est strati graphic po si tion
of the three de pos its sam pled. Min er al iza tion is spa tially
re lated to two Eocene por phy ritic in tru sive units, a quartz-
diorite microporphyry and a bi o tite-feld spar–phyric in tru -
sive body, which were emplaced into Early Ju ras sic
Hazelton Group vol ca nic and volcaniclastic rocks (Fig -
ure 8, left). The two in tru sive units are in ter preted to be cen -
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Table 1. Statistical summary of magnetic susceptibility measurements for the Granisle, Bell and Morrison deposits,
central British Columbia.
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Fig ure 8. Map of Granisle de posit area ge ol ogy, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (left), show ing pit out line, limit of al ter ation and lo ca tion of hand sam ples col lected from the per im e ter of the open pit
(green cir cles). Base map from Geoscience BC QUEST ge ol ogy com pi la tion (Wil liams and Ma, 2010). Pit out line and al ter ation lim its from Dirom et al. (1995). Mag netic data (right) from
Granisle de posit air borne vari able time-do main elec tro mag netic (VTEM)/mag netic infill sur vey, Aeroquest Lim ited (2009).



tred on a zone of di la tion oc cur ring be tween two trans verse
faults (Dirom et al., 1995). Potassic bi o tite-mag ne tite al ter -
ation oc curs in the core of the por phyry sys tem. The ma jor -
ity of Cu ore is hosted in potassically al tered quartz-diorite
and BFP in tru sive rocks. A later car bon ate-seri cite-quartz-
py rite al ter ation over print oc curs at the fringes of the de -
posit and most of the vol ca nic and in tru sive rocks sam pled
from the up per walls of the pit for this study are ex ten sively
al tered to this as sem blage. This al ter ation as sem blage is as -
so ci ated with low Cu grades and the af fected rocks were
considered waste for the mining operations (Dirom et al.,
1995).

Re gional aero mag net ic data from the Geo log i cal Sur vey of
Can ada and aero mag net ic data col lected over the Granisle
de posit as part of Geoscience BC VTEM (vari able time-do -
main elec tro mag netic) infill sur vey ing (Fig ure 8, right) in -
di cate that the lo cal Hazelton Group vol ca nic rocks are
mod er ately to strongly mag netic. In the im me di ate vi cin ity
of the Granisle de posit, how ever, back ground vol ca nic
rocks and in tru sive rocks are poorly mag netic. The ex cep -
tion is a small mag netic anom aly cen tred over the core of
the Granisle pit, at the con tact be tween the quartz diorite
and the BFP intrusion.

Magnetic Susceptibility

Of the three Babine Lake area de pos its, the Granisle sam ple 
suite con tains the few est num ber of sam ples. Al though
there was drillcore at the past-pro duc ing minesite, the core
stor age racks were par tially col lapsed, much of the core
was unlabeled or depth mark ers were miss ing, and time
spent at the site was lim ited. For this study, five sam ples
were col lected from the per im e ter of the Granisle pit and
were mea sured for mag netic sus cep ti bil ity. Some out crop
mea sure ments from the pit were used in ad di tion to sam ples 
to en hance the dataset. Eight drillcore sam ples were col -
lected, three of which have no location information.

Fig ure 9 com piles sus cep ti bil ity data for in tru sive (up per
his to gram) and vol ca nic rock (lower his to gram, mainly
Hazelton andesitic tuff) sam ples. Two sam ples col lected
from west of the Granisle de posit, out side the in flu ence of
al ter ation (not shown on map), are con sid ered to rep re sent
Eocene ex tru sive equiv a lents of bi o tite-feld spar por phyry.
These sam ples have mod er ate sus cep ti bil i ties with an av er -
age of 21.8 × 10–3 SI units and are sus pected to con tain pri -
mary mag ne tite. Potassically al tered BFP and granodiorite
sam ples fall into a slightly higher sus cep ti bil ity range
(com bined BFP and granodiorite sam ples av er age 37.68 ×
10–3 SI units) with for ma tion of sec ond ary hy dro ther mal
mag ne tite (pos si bly su per im posed on pri mary mag ne tite).
Car bon ate-seri cite-quartz-py rite–al tered BFP and
granodiorite in tru sive rocks have lower sus cep ti bil i ties
rang ing from 0.03 to 0.17 × 10–3 SI units. Vol ca nic rocks
show the same trends. A bi o tite-mag ne tite–al tered tuff has
a rel a tively high sus cep ti bil ity of 42.7 × 10–3 SI units,

whereas three car bon ate-seri cite-quartz-py rite–al tered
vol ca nic rocks are as so ci ated with lower sus cep ti bil ity ran -
ges. A fourth car bon ate-seri cite-quartz-py rite–al tered an -
de site sam ple with a higher documented susceptibility may
have been previously potassically altered and might
contain relict secondary magnetite.

Based on sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments col lected from
drillholes from the core of the min er al ized sys tem, the lo cal
mag netic anom aly over the Granisle pit (Fig ure 8) is likely
re lated to the potassic al ter ation of the in tru sive rocks. The
mag netic anom aly might have once been more ex ten sive
prior to min ing. At the time of the mine clos ing, the bulk of
the min er al ized, and likely the potassically al tered, rock
was thought to be al most com pletely mined out (Dirom et
al., 1995). The mag net i cally weak zone sur round ing the de -
posit might be at trib uted to strong over print ing car bon ate-
seri cite-quartz-py rite al ter ation that po ten tially caused de -
struc tion of pri mary and/or sec ond ary mag ne tite within
peripheral volcanic and intrusive rocks.

Bell

Deposit Geology

The Bell de posit was formed in as so ci a tion with BFP in tru -
sive rocks that were emplaced into argillite and rhy o lite
domes of the Early Cre ta ceous Skeena Group (Fig ure 10).
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Fig ure 9. His to grams show ing mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data for
vari ably al tered in tru sive (top) and vol ca nic (bot tom) rock sam ples
from the Granisle de posit, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Ab bre vi a tions:
BFP, bi o tite-feld spar por phyry; bt, bi o tite; cb, car bon ate; chl,
chlorite; granodt., granodiorite; mag, mag ne tite; py, py rite; qtz,
quartz; ser, seri cite.



Thus, this de posit sits higher in the Ju ras sic to Cre ta ceous
vol ca nic and sed i men tary pack age un der ly ing the Babine
Lake area than the Granisle de posit, which oc curs in Ju ras -
sic vol ca nic rocks. The lo ca tion of the de posit is con trolled
by the in ter sec tion of the north west-trending Newman fault 
and a sec ond east-north east-trending fault (Dirom et al.,
1995). Al ter ation is sim i lar to that at Granisle, con sist ing of
a potassic bi o tite-mag ne tite core sur rounded by a dis tal
propylitic al ter ation. Later seri cite-car bon ate al ter ation and 
a quartz-seri cite-py rite stockwork over prints ear lier
potassic al ter ation. Quartz-seri cite-py rite stockwork
fringes the BFP in tru sive and com prises an im por tant al ter -
ation phase be cause it is as so ci ated with high Cu grades,
which tend to de crease to ward the bi o tite-mag ne tite–al -
tered core of the in tru sion. Re sults from iso tope stud ies at
Bell sug gest the po ten tial leach ing and re de pos it ing of Cu
in as so ci a tion with later fluid boil ing and mod i fi ca tion by
mix ing with me te oric wa ters (Dirom et al., 1995). The Bell
de posit is as so ci ated with an ex ten sive, greater than 1100 m 
wide py rite halo, which may in part be en hanced by py rite-
bear ing Cre ta ceous argillite units. Air borne mag netic data
in di cate Skeena Group sed i men tary rocks and rhy o lite
domes are non mag netic, con trast ing with mag netic Cre ta -
ceous vol ca nic rocks in fault con tact to the east. Eocene
BFP intrusive rocks form clear positive magnetic anom a -
lies within the only weakly magnetic sedimentary package
(Figure 10).

Magnetic Susceptibility

Sev eral mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments were made
on out crop and hand sam ples from near the Bell site.
Twenty-eight sam ples were col lected from an ar chived
drillcore li brary onsite. Drillcore from 25 core boxes rep re -
sent ing 25 drillholes from a 1989–1990 drill pro gram were
mea sured for mag netic sus cep ti bil ity. These downhole data 
will be pre sented in a fu ture Geoscience BC paper.

Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data from BFP in tru sive rocks at
Bell show dis tinct bimodality (Fig ure 11). Potassically al -
tered BFP dom i nates the high-sus cep ti bil ity pop u la tion,
with the ex cep tion of one sam ple clas si fied as quartz-seri -
cite-py rite al tered. This sam ple, col lected from deeper lev -
els within the por phyry (294 m), may have been pre vi ously
strongly potassically al tered or may only have a weak
phyllic over print. Petrographic anal y sis will help de ter -
mine the na ture of the mag ne tite and de gree of over print ing
al ter ation. Oth er wise, quartz-seri cite-py rite–al tered BFP
sam ples are as so ci ated with con sis tently low sus cep ti bil i -
ties (rang ing from 0 to 0.65 × 10–3 SI units).

Four potassically al tered sed i men tary sam ples were col -
lected and these had rel a tively high susceptibilties (with an
av er age of 15.06 × 10–3 SI units), rel a tive to a back ground
argillite sam ple (0.13 × 10–3 SI units) and quartz-seri cite-
py rite–al tered sed i ments (with an av er age of 0.22 × 10–3 SI
units). The potassically al tered sed i men tary sam ples do not

ap pear to yield as high sus cep ti bil i ties as potassically al -
tered BFP at Bell (Figure 11, top).

It is not ob vi ous why BFP in tru sive rocks at Bell are as so ci -
ated with strong mag netic anom a lies, whereas anom a lies
are rel a tively weak over sim i lar rocks in the Granisle and
Mor ri son ar eas. Mag ne tite de struc tive phyllic over prints
seem to be as in tense in the Bell area as for the other two de -
pos its, and Granisle, in fact, yields the high est sus cep ti bil -
ity BFP rocks from the Babine por phyry suite. The strong
mag netic sig na ture may have to do with Bell be ing a larger
or deeper sys tem. It has been sug gested that the lower ex -
tent of the Granisle por phyry sys tem was es sen tially
reached dur ing min ing, whereas Bell min er al iza tion is
thought to con tinue fur ther to depth, and in deed, strongly
potassically al tered BFP is en coun tered at depth in the sam -
pled Bell drillholes (Dirom et al., 1995).

Morrison

Deposit Geology

The Mor ri son de posit oc curs in as so ci a tion with an Eocene
BFP that in truded into siltstone and silty argillite units of
the Bow ser Lake Group (Fig ure 12). Later, north west-
trending strike-slip fault ing bi sected the main BFP in tru -
sive body at Mor ri son. Min er al iza tion is fo cused within
and around the BFP. Al ter ation at Mor ri son is man i fested as 
a potassic core of bi o tite and mag ne tite, which grades out -
ward into a propylitic (chlorite-epidote-car bon ate) halo.
Early potassic al ter ation is over printed by phyllic (quartz-
seri cite-py rite) and fi nally by later, argillic (clay-seri cite)
al ter ation, which is lo cally con trolled by late faults
(Ogryzlo et al., 1995). Min er al iza tion oc curs pre dom i -
nantly within and mar ginal to the bi o tite-mag ne tite core.
Mag netic data col lected over the Mor ri son de posit dur ing
the Geoscience BC VTEM sur vey show lo cal mod er ate
mag netic anom a lies over the dis sected BFP in tru sive body,
as well as over sim i lar BFP dikes in the area. Surrounding
sedimentary rocks appear to be nonmagnetic (Figure 12).

Magnetic Susceptibility

For this study, hand sam ple and out crop mag netic sus cep ti -
bil ity mea sure ments were made on BFP in tru sive and sed i -
men tary rocks at the site of the de posit, but the ma jor ity of
sam ples and mea sure ments are de rived from seven
drillcores ex tracted from dif fer ent lo ca tions within the min -
er al ized zone (Fig ure 12). Sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments
were col lected on 39 sam ples. Potassic, phyllic and argillic
al ter ation zones were sam pled; propylitically al tered rocks
were not en coun tered. Sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments were
also made at ap prox i mately 4–4.5 m in ter vals along the
same seven drillholes (downhole measurements not
included in this report).

Fig ure 13 shows sus cep ti bil ity data mea sured from Mor ri -
son BFP and sed i men tary sam ples. Potassically al tered
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Fig ure 10. Map of Bell de posit area ge ol ogy, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (left), show ing pit out line (dot ted line), limit of al ter ation and lo ca tion of hand sam ples (green cir cles) col lected from the
per im e ter of the open pit and from the mar gins of the al ter ation halo. Base map is from Geoscience BC QUEST ge ol ogy com pi la tion (Wil liams and Ma, 2010). Pit out line and al ter ation lim its are 
from Dirom et al. (1995). Mag netic data (right) are from the Bell de posit air borne vari able time-do main elec tro mag netic (VTEM)/mag netic infill sur vey, Aeroquest Lim ited (2009).



BFP and sam ples where phyllic al ter ation has over printed
potassic al ter ation are the most mag net i cally sus cep ti ble
sam ples rang ing from 0.24 to 63.8 × 10-3 SI units and av er -
ag ing 12.06 × 10-3 SI units. Least-al tered (pri mary mag ne -
tite-bear ing, based on ex tru sive equiv a lents; see Granisle
sam ple data) and bi o tite-mag ne tite–al tered BFP are likely
the cause of the mag netic highs at Mor ri son. Phyllic and
argillic al ter ation of BFP over prints potassic al ter ation,
caus ing mag ne tite to break down and sus cep ti bil i ties to
drop sig nif i cantly. Phyllic (quartz-seri cite-py rite–al tered)
sam ples have an av er age sus cep ti bil ity of 0.23 × 10–3 SI
units and argillic (clay-al tered) sam ples av er age 0.18 ×10–3

SI units.

The sed i men tary rock sam ples col lected from the Mor ri son
de posit for this study are all af fected by phyllic al ter ation.
Since min er al iza tion is fo cused on the BFP in tru sive body,
the sur round ing sed i men tary rocks would spa tially gen er -
ally cor re late with the more dis tal al ter ation as sem blages.
Phyllic-al tered sed i men tary rock sam ples gen er ally have
low sus cep ti bil i ties, av er ag ing 1.62 × 10–3 SI units. Fu ture
petrographic work should help re solve if two higher sus -
cep ti bil ity phyllic-al tered sed i men tary rock sam ples rep re -
sent sam ples that were pre vi ously al tered to potassic as -
sem blages, but later over printed. Phyllic and argillic
al ter ation of sed i men tary rocks would likely not be
distinguishable from weakly magnetic background
sedimentary units.

Conclusions

Phys i cal prop er ties of vari ably al tered hostrocks and in tru -
sive rocks vary sig nif i cantly be tween dif fer ent BC por -
phyry de pos its and no spe cific uni fy ing geo phys i cal model
ex ists that can be uni formly ap plied dur ing ex plo ra tion.
Knowl edge of lo cal back ground ge ol ogy and lo cal phys i cal 
prop erty vari a tions is nec es sary as hostrocks and in tru sive
rock com po si tions can vary de pend ing on mag matic af fin i -
ties, and al ter ation styles will vary re flect ing mag matic af -
fin i ties, crustal depth and influence of meteoric water.

At a very gen eral level, a dis trict-scale ex plo ra tion strat egy
would in volve an at tempt to lo cate in tru sive bod ies, which
are com monly mag netic (but not ex clu sively), re sis tive and
low in den sity. Cor re la tions should not nec es sar ily be ex -
pected be tween den sity and mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, be -
cause por phyry-re lated in tru sive rocks, al though usu ally
as so ci ated with low den si ties due to high abun dances of
low-den sity feld spar and quartz, may or may not con tain
pri mary mag ne tite or could be al tered to de velop sec ond ary 
mag ne tite or un dergo mag ne tite de struc tion. De posit-scale
ground geo phys ics might im age potassic al ter ation zones
that can be mag netic in both alkalic and calcalkalic sys -
tems. It must be re mem bered, how ever, es pe cially in the
case of calcalkalic por phyry de pos its, that later phyllic and
argillic al ter ation is likely to have de stroyed mag ne tite.

Low resistivities and den si ties might aid in lo cat ing the typ -
i cally more po rous phyllic and argillic zones. Again, all
geo phys i cal data must be in ter preted with at least some
back ground knowl edge of lo cal rock types and in light of
the ex pected de posit model and as so ci ated mag matic and
hy dro ther mal pro cesses. This type of in for ma tion can in
many cases eas ily be gath ered from pre vi ous exploration
records and from government and academic geological
summaries of the areas and their known deposits.

Future Work

Con duc tiv ity and den sity data for the Mor ri son, Bell and
Granisle de pos its will be com piled and in ter preted in early
2011. It will be of in ter est to see if BFP in tru sions al tered to
seri cite-rich phyllic as sem blages yield low con duc tiv i ties
sim i lar to phyllic- and argillic-al tered sam ples from the
Endako and Huck le berry de pos its, and to de ter mine if sim i -
lar trends ex ist be tween po ros ity, den sity and con duc tiv ity.
Ad di tional XRD anal y ses will be com pleted on sam ples
from the Endako, Huck le berry, Granisle, Bell and Mor ri -
son de pos its to fur ther as sess links be tween min er al ogy and 
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, den sity and con duc tiv ity. Phys i cal
prop erty data col lected dur ing this study will even tu ally be
used to con strain mag netic and elec tro mag netic geo phys i -
cal in ver sions to gen er ate 3D mod els for each of the six
porphyry deposits surveyed during the QUEST and
QUEST-West projects.
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Fig ure 11. His to grams show ing mag netic-sus cep ti bil ity data for
vari ably al tered in tru sive (top) and sed i men tary (bot tom) rock
sam ples from the Bell de posit, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Ab bre vi a -
tions: BFP, bi o tite-feld spar por phyry; bt, bi o tite; mag, mag ne tite;
py, py rite; qtz, quartz; ser, seri cite.
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Fig ure 12. Map of Mor ri son de posit area ge ol ogy, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (left), show ing the lo ca tion of hand sam ples col lected from the Mor ri son de posit site (red cir cles) and the lo ca tion of
drillholes sam pled for this study (green tri an gles). The base map is from Geoscience BC QUEST ge ol ogy com pi la tion (Wil liams and Ma, 2010). Pit out line and al ter ation lim its are from Dirom et 
al. (1995). Mag netic data (right) from Mor ri son de posit air borne vari able time-do main elec tro mag netic (VTEM)/mag netic infill sur vey, Aeroquest Lim ited (2009).
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